Sunday, January 3, 2021

CONTACT US
St. Adalbert Church
66 Adalbert St. | Berea, OH 44017
(440) 234-6830 |
www.saintadalbertparish.org
wwww.facebook.com/StAdalbertBerea

MASS TIMES
Mon, Wed, Fri | 8:30am
Tues, Thurs | 6:30pm
Saturday Vigil | 4:30pm
Sunday | 8:30am, 10:00am, 11:30am &
7:00pm Newman Mass– all are welcome

CONFESSIONS
Tuesday & Thursday| 5:30 - 6:15pm
Saturday | 3:00 - 4:00pm

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
Tuesdays | 9:00am - 6:30pm Mass

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM
Baptisms are currently celebrated
individually to allow social distancing.
Parents need to attend a baptism
preparation class (or have attended
within the last five years.) To schedule a
class, please contact Deacon Ed.

SACRAMENT OF MATRIMONY
We ask that you allow at least six
months for preparation to the desired
date. Please contact the office to make
an appointment with Fr. Chuck prior to
setting a date.

ANOINTING OF THE SICK

The Epiphany

of the Lord

PARISH STAFF
Rev. Charles Butkowski, Pastor, ext 224
Rev. Michael Brunovsky, OSB, Weekend Associate
michael@cbhs.edu
Rev. Gerald Keller, Pastor Emeritus
Deacon Edmund Gardias, Permanent Deacon, ext 227
deacongardias@saintadalbertparish.org
Megan Lowes-Bolin, Director of Faith Formation, ext 247
mlowes-bolin@saintadalbertparish.org
Jennifer Broeren, Director of Music
jbroeren@saintadalbertparish.org
Rick Breudigam, Business Manager, ext 222
rbreudigam@saintadalbertparish.org

Please contact the office to schedule.

Darlene Heigl, Office Manager, ext 223
dheigl@saintadalbertparish.org

PARISH REGISTRATION

Jeff Heigl, Facilities Manager

Please contact the office or find
registration form on our website.

Chasitie Nocifera, Facilities Assistant

Regina Cepelnik, Secretary ext 221
office@saintadalbertparish.org

THE LITURGY FOR SUNDAY, JANUARY 3, 2021
Entrance Song: Worship the Lord
Worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness: Bow down
before Him, His glory proclaim; Gold of obedience and
incense of lowliness bring, and adore Him: the Lord is
His name!
Low at His feet lay thy burden of carefulness; High on
His heart He will bear it for thee, Comfort thy sorrows,
and answer thy prayerfulness, guiding thy steps as
may best for thee be.

dromedaries from Midian and Ephah; all from Sheba
shall come bearing gold and frankincense, and
proclaiming the praises of the LORD.
The Word of the Lord
Responsorial Psalm

O God, with your judgment endow the king,
and with your justice, the king's son;
He shall govern your people with justice
and your afflicted ones with judgment. R./

Introductory Rites
Celebrant:
In the Name of the Father and of the Son
and of the Holy Spirit
Amen.

Celebrant:

The Lord be with you

All:

And with your spirit

Justice shall flower in his days,
and profound peace, till the moon be no more.
May he rule from sea to sea,
and from the River to the ends of the earth. . R./

Celebrant:
Brothers and sisters, let us acknowledge
our sins, and so prepare ourselves to celebrate the sacred
mysteries (brief pause)
Confiteor (All): I confess to almighty God and to you,
my brothers and sisters, that I have greatly sinned in my
thoughts and in my words, in what I have done and in what I
have failed to do, (strike breast three times) through my
fault, through my fault, through my most grievous fault;
therefore I ask blessed Mary ever-Virgin, all the Angels and
Saints, and you, my brothers and sisters, to pray for me to
the Lord our God.

Psalm 72:1-2, 7-8, 10-11, 12-13

R. Lord, every nation on earth will adore you.

Text: John Samuel Bewley Monsell (1811-1875)

All:

Thanks be to God

The kings of Tarshish and the Isles shall offer gifts;
the kings of Arabia and Seba shall bring tribute.
All kings shall pay him homage,
all nations shall serve him. R./
For he shall rescue the poor when he cries out,
and the afflicted when he has no one to help him.
He shall have pity for the lowly and the poor;
the lives of the poor he shall save. R./
Reading II

Acts 10:34-38

A Reading from the Acts of the Apostles,
Kyrie
Gloria
Reading I

Isaiah 60:1-6

A Reading from the book of Isaiah,
Rise up in splendor, Jerusalem! Your light has come,
the glory of the Lord shines upon you. See, darkness
covers the earth, and thick clouds cover the peoples;
but upon you the LORD shines, and over you appears
his glory. Nations shall walk by your light, and kings by
your shining radiance. Raise your eyes and look about;
they all gather and come to you: your sons come from
afar, and your daughters in the arms of their nurses.
Then you shall be radiant at what you see, your heart
shall throb and overflow, for the riches of the sea shall
be emptied out before you, the wealth of nations shall be
brought to you. Caravans of camels shall fill you,
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Brothers and sisters: You have heard of the stewardship of
God's grace that was given to me for your benefit,
namely, that the mystery was made known to me by
revelation. It was not made known to people in other
generations as it has now been revealed to his holy
apostles and prophets by the Spirit: that the Gentiles are
coheirs, members of the same body, and copartners in the
promise in Christ Jesus through the gospel.
The Word of the Lord

Gospel Acclamation
R:
V:

Thanks be to God

Matthew 2:2

Alleluia, alleluia.
We saw his star at its rising and have come to do
him homage. R./
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Gospel
The Lord be with you,

Matthew 2:1-12
And with your spirit

A reading from the Gospel according to Matthew
Glory to you, O Lord (while crossing head, lips, heart)
When Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judea, in the days
of King Herod, behold, magi from the east arrived in
Jerusalem, saying, "Where is the newborn king of the
Jews? We saw his star at its rising and have come to do
him homage." When King Herod heard this, he was greatly
troubled, and all Jerusalem with him. Assembling all the
chief priests and the scribes of the people, He inquired of
them where the Christ was to be born. They said to him,
"In Bethlehem of Judea, for thus it has been written
through the prophet:
And you, Bethlehem, land of Judah, are by no means least
among the rulers of Judah; since from you shall come a
ruler, who is to shepherd my people Israel."
Then Herod called the magi secretly and
ascertained from them the time of the star's appearance.
He sent them to Bethlehem and said, "Go and search
diligently for the child. When you have found him, bring me
word, that I too may go and do him homage." After their
audience with the king they set out. And behold, the star
that they had seen at its rising preceded them, until it came
and stopped over the place where the child was. They
were overjoyed at seeing the star, and on entering the
house they saw the child with Mary his mother. They
prostrated themselves and did him homage. Then they
opened their treasures and offered him gifts of gold,
frankincense, and myrrh. And having been warned in a
dream not to return to Herod, they departed for their
country by another way.
The Gospel of the Lord, Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ
The Nicene Creed
I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven
and earth, of all things visible and invisible.
I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Only Begotten
Son of God, born of the Father before all ages. God from
God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten,
not made, consubstantial with the Father; through him all
things were made. For us men and for our salvation he
came down from heaven,
(all bow) and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin
Mary, and became man.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate, he
suffered death and was buried, and rose again on the third
day in accordance with the Scriptures. He ascended into
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heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He
will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead and
his kingdom will have no end.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who
proceeds from the Father and the Son, who with the Father
and the Son is adored and glorified, who has spoken
through the prophets.
I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church. I
confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins and I look
forward to the resurrection of the dead and the life of the
world to come. Amen
Offertory Antiphon
What Child is This?

Communion Antiphon
R: We have seen his star in the East, and have come
with gifts to adore the Lord.
V: O God, give your judgement to the king, to a king’s son
your justice, that he may judge your people in justice, and
your poor in right judgement.
V: May the mountains bring forth peace for the people, and
the hills justice.
V: In his days shall justice flourish, and great peace till the
moon is no more. He shall rule from sea to sea, from the
River to the bounds of the earth.
V: The kings of Tarshish and the islands shall pay him
tribute. The kings of Sheba and Seba shall bring him gifts.
V: Before him all kings shall fall prostrate, all nations shall
serve him. For he shall save the needy when they cry, the
poor, and those who are helpless.
V: May his name endure forever, his name continue like the
sun. Every tribe shall be blest in him, all nations shall call
him blessed.
V: Blest be the LORD, God of Israel, who alone works
wonders, ever blest his glorious name. Let his glory fill the
earth. Amen! Amen!

St. Michael Prayer
St. Michael the archangel, defend us in battle. Be our
protection against the wickedness and snares of the devil.
May God rebuke him, we humbly pray, and do thou O
Prince of the heavenly hosts, by the power of God cast into
hell, satan and all the evil spirits who prowl about the world
seeking the ruin of souls. Amen.
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OUR PARISH
Mass Intentions For This Week
Sunday,
January 3, 2021 The Epiphany
8:30 AM
Bill & Pauline Wiechowski (Family)
10:00 AM
Rose Mary & Adam Wolanski
(sons, Mark & Paul)
11:30 AM
Madeline Costanzo
(Corinne Demming)
7:00 PM
Newman Mass
Monday

January 4, 2021

8:30 AM

Patricia Gall (Sheila Morris)

Tuesday

January 5, 2021

6:30 PM

The Poor Souls in Purgatory

Wednesday

January 6, 2021

8:30 AM

Paula Cepelnik (McDonald Family)

Thursday

January 7, 2021

6:30 PM

Ruth Ozimek (Jen & Andy Broeren)

Friday,

January 8, 2021

8:30 AM

Stella Plucinski (Betty Borowski)

Saturday,
4:30 PM

January 9, 2021
Jim Plucinski (Sally Martin)

Sunday,

January 10, 2021 The Baptism of Jesus

8:30 AM
10:00 AM
11:30 AM
07:00 PM

Dorothy Menge (Deacon Ed)
Parishioners of St. Adalbert Church
Chester Nowak (Friends)
Newman Mass

Faith in Five – Answering your Catholic Questions!
We are pleased to share with you that our parish recently
started a new video series to answer your Catholic
questions! Our “Faith in Five” series answers common
questions about the Catholic faith. Each week Deacon Ed
and Megan Lowes-Bolin share answers to common
questions about the Catholic faith in five minutes or less.
A new video is realized each week and is available for
viewing on the homepage of the parish website or on the
St. Adalbert Parish Facebook page. We want to hear from
YOU and answer your questions about the Catholic faith!
Send your questions to office@saintadalbertparish.org for
considering in a future “Faith in Five” segment.

A huge thank you to all of the women and men
who helped to decorate our beautiful church
this Christmas Season!
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O , Come Let us Adore Him
Christ, the Lord

St. Adalbert Church | Berea, OH

A REFLECTION
January 4

From the Desk of Jennifer Broeren, the Director of Music,
Do you have a heavy heart? With the never-ending restrictions and changes we’ve
had to endure over this past year, it seems many of us are finding ourselves being
weighed down in our spirit. I know for myself, that it has been difficult to be a person
of joy when it seems like the mountain of frustration keeps getting bigger. As I was
preparing to write this column, I came across a quote from Cardinal Sarah that I quoted a few years back. I was struck by how it seems to speak even more profoundly to
our current times than it did when I quoted it! So, I share it again with you, hoping
that it may be fruitful for you.

St. Elizabeth Ann Seton,
Patron of Catholic
Schools & Loss of Parents
January 5

Patron of Catholic
Education
January 6

“When I prepare to approach the altar of God, before I get there, I have to leave aside
my preoccupations, howsoever heavy and worldly they may be. This is primarily an
act of faith in God’s power and grace. It may be that I am utterly exhausted and distracted by the worldly duties I must perform. It may be that I am profoundly troubled
for myself or for someone else. Perhaps I am suffering deeply from temptation or
doubt, or are wounded by evil or injustice perpetrated against me or against our
brothers and sisters in the faith. It is right that I persevere in bearing these burdens,
certainly—that is an important part of my Christian vocation. But when I come to the
Sacred Liturgy I must place them at the foot of the cross in faith, and leave them
there. God knows the burdens I bear. He appreciates more than I do myself what it
costs to shoulder them. And, in the silence of soul that placing my burdens at His feet
creates, He wishes to communicate His love to me through the rites in which I am
about to participate. He wishes to renew, even re-create, me so that I can fulfil the
demands of my vocation with new strength and evangelical vigor.
Full, conscious and actual participation in the Sacred Liturgy is predicated on our capacity to participate, on our receptivity and acceptance to what Almighty God wishes
to give to us. Our receptivity depends upon our docility, on our silence of heart, mind
and soul. Achieving this personally, and in the places where we celebrate the
Church’s rites, requires effort and discipline on our own part individually and on the
part of pastors and rectors of churches. If we do not make this effort, the Council’s
desire for fruitful participatio actuosa will be frustrated. But when we are silent, when
our hearts, minds and souls are humbly attuned to the work of the Lord that is the
Sacred Liturgy, our encounter with Him shall enjoy an intimacy which cannot but bear
fruit in our Christian lives and mission to the world.” [From a speech delivered to the
Fifth Roman Colloquium on Summorum Pontificum on September 14, 2017]

Cured many during an
epidemic through the
intercession of
St. Joseph
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FAITH FORMATION
Deacon Ed Gardias
RCIA Coordinator, Adult Education Leader,
Sacramental Preparation
440-234-6830 ext. 227

Megan Lowes-Bolind
Director of Faith Formation
440-234-6830 ext. 247
mlowes-bolin@ saintadalbertparish.org

deacongardias@saintadalbertparish.org

Bible Study
Continuing on Wednesdays until
February, a new Bible Study series
will be offered on the GOSPEL OF
MARK. Each Wednesday, a morning
session will be presented at 9:00AM
and repeated at 6:30PM in the John
Paul II Room with Deacon Ed. We are
limiting occupancy to 10 people per
session, so please contact Deacon
Ed to reserve your spot.
deacongardias
@saintadalbertparish.org

2nd Grade Sacramental Prep
Formation Session

Family Faith Formation News –
Next Session Monday, January 4th

Parents – our next Sacramental Prep
Meeting is tomorrow, Monday, January
4th at 6:30pm. See you then!

Our next Family Faith Formation
Gathering is tomorrow, Monday,
January 4th at 6:30pm. Parents –
please check your emails for additional
details!

Confirmation Session – Monday,
January 11th
Our next Confirmation session will be
on Monday, January 11th from 6:308:00pm in the Keller Center. All teens
in our Confirmation program should be
in attendance. Parents and sponsors
are not required to attend but are welcomed to join us. Parents – please
check your email for additional details
Vacation Bible School –
Coming Summer 2021!

RCIA
The Rite of Christian
Initiation of Adults
provides a process
through which adults
can learn about the
Catholic faith before
entering into full
communion with the
church. This year,
St. Adalbert Parish
has three adults
attending the weekly gatherings;
please keep Amanda Varn,
Brad Pollard and Loren Reash-Henz in
your prayers, as they continue their
spiritual journey.
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Plans are underway for the Summer
2021’s Vacation Bible School. We are
currently looking for members of our
parish family who would be
interested in helping plan for VBS. We
are looking for volunteers who would
be interested in a wide range of activities including:

•

Planning the week/selecting a
theme

Junior High Day of Service
(Grades 6th, 7th & 8th)
All junior high students in grades 6th,
7th & 8th are invited to join us for a
service day on Sunday, January 24th
from 12:30-2:00pm in the Keller
Center.
Join us as we do some socially
distant service activities to help those
in our surrounding community.
Lunch will be provided!
To help us plan our gathering, please
RSVP to Megan at mlowesbolin@saintadalbertparish.org
Parents – we are looking for
assistance to help the day run
smoothly. If you are interested and
able to help, please contact Megan!

•

Decorating (creating decorations
and setting up the rooms)

•

Crafts (planning, helping
assemble kits, helping during the
week)

•

Leading small groups to each
session- Help teach a lesson to small
groups of students
Volunteers of all ages are welcome!
If you are interested in learning more
about any of these opportunities,
please reach out to Megan LowesBolin in the parish office either by
calling 440-234-6830 or email

“Blessed be his
glorious name
forever; may he
fill all the earth
with his glory.”
Psalm 72:19

St. Adalbert Church | Berea, OH

CHRISTMAS AT OUR PARISH

Financial Statements for Taxes
If you would like a copy of your financial statement of contributions for the 2020
tax year please fill out the form below and return via collection basket or mail to
the parish c/o Darlene. If you would like your statement mailed, please provide a
self addressed stamped envelope. (envelopes received with no stamp will be
available for pick up in the office.) Completed requests will be mailed at the end
of the month.
Name( Please Print): ___________________________________________
Env. #: ______________ Phone: ___________________________________
Please check one:
Email my statement (please print email )
_____________________________________________________________
Mail my statement , I have included a self -addressed stamped envelope:

January 3, 2021 | The Epiphany of the Lord
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CHAMBERS FUNERAL HOMES
North Olmsted - Cleveland - Berea (216) 251-6566
Family Owned & Operated Since 1933 • www.chambersfuneral.com
Traditional Services & Cremation

Terry E. Daniel, O.D.
Jennifer H. Engle, O.D.
Jonathan G. Engle, O.D.

~ 440-234-3800 ~

engle.doctor711@gmail.com
www.drsdaniel.com
295 High St. • Berea

CHURCHILL TOWERS

PHILLIP J. HENRY

Attorney At Law

Phillips & Mille Company, LPA
“Your Neighborhood Law Firm”

The Second
Mile Shop

Computer Repair, Sales & Website Design
YOU BREAK IT,
WE’LL FIX IT!

1480 W. Bagley Rd., Berea

10% OFF
ENTIRE
Wednesday - Saturday 9a-5p
churchstreetministries.org PURCHASE

440-239-0549

Janet Laneve

440-570-2750

janetlaneve@howardhanna.com

Fallspcclinic.com
Call Mike Harb 440-235-3588
25564 Bagley Rd., Olmsted Falls
JOHN & JENNIFER

• Medicaid Planning
• Domestic Relations
440-843-2392
• Personal Injury/Medical
Free Heat, Water, Sewer & Garage Parking
Negligence Claims
• Probate/Wills/Trusts
Open on
Sundays
• Civil/Criminal Litigation
10 Am – 5 pm
• Asset Protection Planning
(440) 235-2766
• Corporate/Business Matters
9858 E. River Rd. N, Columbia Station, OH 44028
www.gibbsbutcherblock.com
• Municipal Law

OWNERS
627 W. Bagley Rd., Berea

Comfortable Peaceful 55+ living
9333 North Church Dr • Parma Hts., OH

open for lunch

440.235.8880 | DELIVERY • DINE IN • CARRY OUT | jojocarlonis.com

Find your loved ones
using the CCA App!

Middleburg Heights Office
7530 Lucerne Dr., Ste. 200

(440) 243-2800
Parishioner

206 Front St. • Berea, OH 44107
(440) 234-1331 • www.bakerfuneralberea.com
Owned and operated
Funeral Pre-Arrangement Specialists

Brian J. Britt, D.D.S.
633 W. Bagley Rd., Berea

440.826.4242

Fax 440.826.4243
brianjbrittdds.com

DENTAL HEALTH SERVICES

COLONY ROOFING INC.

FAMILY DENTISTRY - NEW PATIENTS WELCOME
PREVENTATIVE & COSMETIC DENTAL CARE
SAME DAY DENTURE REPAIR & RELINES

Area for Over 50 Years

–– Kenneth T. Kmieck, D.D.S. & Assoc. ––

7057 W. 130th St. - Rm. 402 • 440-888-9755

Residential • Commercial
Proudly Serving Berea

440-826-3444

Want to work in schools?
We need School Health Assistants -Training Provided!
Summers Off! Work School Hours!

SATURDAY & SUNDAY • 10:00 am - 2:00 pm
EXPIRES JANUARY 1, 2021 • LIMIT ONE COUPON PER TABLE

email: info@psi-solutions.org or
all (800) 841-4774 ext 246

Contact Jason Novicky to place an ad today!
jnovicky@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6542

Parishioner

Susan Bortnick, REALTOR®
18332 Bagley Rd. Ste D • Middleburg Hts., OH
Office: 440-842-7200 • Cell: 216-272-2206
Fax: 440-243-3200
Email: sbortnick@remax.net

4-E-5-4

For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com
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